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NNOGENT SLAIN

Republican Forces, Short of

Ammunition, Helpless to

Prevent Massacre.

70,000 FLEE. FROM CITY

Pe-pe- rst Battle Expected When

Relnforerrnmts Reach Itebela

Fnm Shanghai Xentral Rail-

road PcUn Operation.

NAN-Krx- Not. IS.
desolate tonight. Fully 1000 of
habitants lie massacred and bu
houses and dwellings hare been looted
and burned.

Seventy thousand persons hare fled
the city and others are Joining the
exodus. Pown the railroad leading
from the city a long, snake-lik- e line of
hum. nit Is trudslng In search of
safety.

It was the hand of the Manchus that
brought the devastation. While th
republicans were In camp three miles
away awaiting ammunition and rein
forremeots. the Mnchua began the
work of carnage.

Men. women and children were
slaughtered. Neither youth nor age
was taken Into account. White, the
emblem of the revolution, marked Its
wearers for Instant death. Chinamen
with white shoes, a slffn of mourning
among them, or even a white hand-
kerchief, were ruthlessly slain. Queue-les- s

heads severed from bodies wars
everywhere to be seen- -

The Imperialists are reported to be
short of ammunition for their big
Krupp guns and Ihe'r most cspable
gunners are eeld to have deserted tliem
The republicans complain that owing
to the neutralization of the railroad
they have been una'.ile to transport men
and guns from Shanghai quickly. These
are being brought by boats end pack
mules. A desperate battle la expected
soon.

OlIET RETURNS TO FEKIN

Throne Continue Effort for Res
toration of Peace.

TEKIV. Nov. 10. Again today all
was quiet within the capital, and at
Tientsin. There was no sign of the
revolutionary upheaval that had been
eipocted for nays.

In I'ekln those who surround the
throne are engaged In efforts to end
the rebellion, and tonight there seems
some foundation for the government's
hope that it will be able to regain the

ce of Cteneral Chang Eao Tien.
Chang is commander of the army di-

vision at Lanc-hau- . but la now de- -
urbrd on sick leave. He controls the
situation In North China, and the gov- -
.rnment has been using every endeavor
to aain his unqualified support. It d
sires Chang to return to Pekln and
confer with Tuan Shi Kal and Hsl
I.iar.a. the former viceroy of Chan
King.

A correspondent Interviewed Chang
and General pen. the latter temporarily
In command of the Twentieth Ilvlslon
during Chang "Illness." Both gen
erals. It la said, agreed that they would
protect the Kmperor. If he la still
retc.i'ng. or If he had abdicated they
wou!J elde with the peace party and
the constitution.

Regardless of race, they said If the
Manrhus should massacre the Chinese,
or vice versa, thev would flsht against
It offending parties.

The attitude of the foreign legations
here Is much rommented upon. The
Oermane are conspicuously prominent.
nd. should the Manchue be victorious.

t Is believed that their activities would
be of great eenefit to them. They are
now harboring ex-W- Minister Yin

who recently was deposed as
ommander of the Imperial troops, and

ITince Tal Tso. a brother of Prince
.'nun, the regent.

V Tl3 FANG IS RF.CF.PTIVE

r&jlnee WIIMujr to Act for Kcpuhlle
In Foreign Relations.

KHANGHAI. Nov. 10 All was quiet
here totlay and complete order pre-
vailed.

Wu Ting Fang told the correspon-
dents that he wsa prepared to stand
as the representative of the repub-
lican provimes In all matters relating
to foreign powers. He said he was
not a provincial minister, but Minister
f Foreign A (rat's pro tern., and as-

serted that from the provinces of
Kwang-tun- g to Chi ll and from Shan-
tung to Hsechuen telegrams had been
received voting for his selection to the
office. He declared that within a few
'lvvs delegates from all the provinces
In revolt would meet at Shanghai to
elect a provisional government.

The latest advances from Hankow
are that only desultory fighting Is

there.
The republlrane are fortifying Han-

yang and Wu-chan- g. Incoming trains
at these plac-- a are loaded with ammu-
nition, of which an enormous stork
had been accumulated.

Not more than 7000 troops are oper-
ating around Hankow, the remainder
being scattered along the railway.

Imperialists assert that the Tekin
authorities have ordered that there be
no aggression, pending a settlement of
the revolt. It Is undoubtedly true
that General Lo Tuen Cheng, the rev-
olutionary leader, has received tele-
grams from Pekln promising him a full
pardon and granting all the demanda
of the revolutionists

The telegraph ofTice at Wu-h- n was
taken over by the reps M leans this
morning.

MISSIONARIES KEfORT S.VFETV

Krsvwarlnc Cable Message Received
From Foochow Field.

HUSTON. Nov. 10. "Insurrection pre-
vailing throughout field. AH are safe."

This Is the text of a cable message
received today from Foe-cho- Chins,
bv officials of the American Hoard of
Commissioners of Foreign Missions.

The Foo-cho- w district Includes
as far as X0 miles from Foo-

chow City. About S American mis-
sionaries are In Koo-cho-

WALLA WALLA IS HOPEFUL

Inland Etnplrw City Wants North-

western Hall Tram.

WALLA WALLA. Wash. Nov. It.
(Special) Baseball enthusiasts to-
night determined to break lsto the

Northwestern Lesrue, If It Is by any
mftm possible and when the director
of the league hold their meeting-- thla
month they will hay put up to them
a business propoattloa from this city.
At the meeting tonight a committee
consisting of a A. F. Bade. William
Van de Water and Charles Preaton was
appointed to look Into the exact coat
and probable support and at a meetlna
a week from tonight a stock company
will be organized to finance the

Walla Walla has two hopes of break
ing; Into the league. The first la that
the Portland team will be pulled oft.
and Walla Walla can take Its place.
The second Is that both Walla Walla
and Aberdeen can set In. making It
an efrht-clu- b league.

Capitalists are wllltne-- to bulla tne
Dark for the Walla Walla club and
there Is plenty of money In sight to
finance the club. It Is probable that
enoueh money will be raised before
bond to pay the expenses of the en-

tire yesr. Walla Walla is baaeball
hungry and the business men of the
city are fretting behind the movement
la earnest--

Men, who before opposed the tnove-te- nt

because they thought the time
was not ripe, are now Into the thing
rn earnest, believing-- It will be a pay
ing proposition, and If the Northwest
ern Lea rue will take Walla Walla In.
there aeema ao doubt thla city will
finance a team.

H FLAYERS LEFT IN GOLD

GfAVTS AXD ATni.ETIC8 DO NOT

SHAKE IX FILM FCNI.

All Rnrelnts for Moving Picture
Privilege During World Series

Go to National Commission.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 10. The National
Basnball Commission. In a rinding maae
public to lay. says that neither New
York National players nor the players
of the Philadelphia Americana are en
titled to a share of the money obtained
from a movlng-pitiir- e company for
t.ie privilege of taking pictures during
the world s championship series.

The Commission declares that the
1150 paid by the picture concern for
the concession has been credited to she
general fund, of the commission ana
will be applied to the payment of op
erating expenses.

The matter was brought to tne at
tention of the Commission br President
Lynch, of the National League, who
during the world's series was hsnded a
written communication by members or
the New Tork Club In which they

cj about the picture privilege.
The players said they were dissatis

fied with the treatment received at the
hands of the Commission in regard to
the pictures and they Inquired why the
prlvtlrgea had been sold without their
consent.

In Its finding today the Commission
saya the letting of the contract did not
concern the members of either club.

IS M

r. n. riARRixcTov called to
LONELY ROAD AXT) SHOT.

Walking- - Into Town, Injured Man
Telephones for Aid and la

Taken to HoepltaL

Enticed out the lonely Canyon Road
late last night by persons who set
upon him, shot him through the left
arm and beat biro, afterward taking
150 and a watch from htm. Flavell B.
Harrington, a chauffeur and a demons
trator of auto trucks, walked several
miles Into Portland last night, tele
phoned for a cab and had himself
taken to KL Vincent's Hospital.

According to the story that Harring
ton told attendants at the hospital, he
was called early in the evening by a
partv on the telephone, giving the
name of Smith, and telling that he waa
stuck with his auto several miles out
on the road. The person who tele-
phoned asked for help and Harrington
erarted out with a truck to haul him In.
When he approached the spot where
the men were one opened fire upon
him and shot him through the left arm.
severing an artery. Harrington aays
they then struck him, taking his money
and watch and running away.

As soon as Harrington recovered he
started on foot for Portland, and as
soon as he reached a place where he
could telephone, called a taxlcab to
take him to the hospital.

Police authorities doubt Harrington s
story. His condition wss reported good
lute last merit by Ir. w. A. Trimble.

s attended him.

WRONG MAN IS ARRESTED

Pamasre of 9300 Given tn Spokane
Iiecan.e Icputy Krred.

Fro KANE. Wash.. Nov. 10. (Sperlal.)
t of 1300 damages for false

Imprisonment was obtained by L. J.
linvrnr against sheriff George B. Htone
and Ills chief deputy. A. H. Jellaett.
through a verdict given In Judge J. D.
Hlnkle's court today, which Mrs. Leila
ltotham Signed aa foreman.

According to the evidence taken In
the case In the last two (lays. Jellsett,
xmed with a larceny warrant, went to

the Bower residence to arrest K-- C
Bower. the young son of the plaintiff.
He served the wsrrant on I J. Bower
the father, and took him along to the
county jail In spite of his protests. In
defense It wss set up thst the father
had tried to protect the boy and had
purposely misled the officer. He was
held In Jail for only four hours, but
asked H'H'O for the damage to bis feel-
ings and reputation.

Testimony at to Saloon Denied.
Martin Denny, who conducts a saloon

at :;i Third street, denies testimony
given by detectives to the effect that
women In the place over his saloon
hsve been buying liquor of him. He
said yesterday: "Mrs. Catherine Love'was arrested Halloween for aervlng
liquor at 271 l, Third street, over my
saloon. Mrs. Love paya me $100 a
month rent, for 12 rooms. Phe has two
daughters. 14 and IS years old. The
detectives said theee two girls were
working In conjunction with my sa-
loon. The girls were never In my sa-
loon or grill In their lives. What the
detectives said on the witness stand
In the Municipal Court about my place
Is absolutely false, every word of It. I
would not be so foolish as to allow a

girl In my saloon."

Clark to Have Racetrack.
VANfOfVER. Wssh, Nov. 10. Spe-

cial.! A half-mil- e track will be built
by the Clark County Fair Association
lu time for tho third annual fair In
111 This wss decided at a me.-tln-

of the directors today. John Wilkin-
son resinned as secretary of the asso-
ciation and George P. Larsen. who was
manager of the fair thla year, suc-
ceeded him. The matter of publicity
manager for next year's fair was ta-
bu-J for two weeks.
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OFF GER S DEAD

ARRESTED

Girl and Mother Held Following

Mysterious Shooting e

Chief.

MAN'S FAMILY IS ASLEEP

Midnight Call Ends In Tragedy, for
' Which Accused Mist Blames

Official Who Made Threat,
She Asserts.

WASHTNGTON. Pa- - Not. 10. My
tery today aurrounds the death by
shooting of William J. Dulaney. Chief
of Police of Washington and Captain
In the Pennsrlvanla National Guard.
Re was killed while calling on Miss Ada
Lennox. The young woman and her
mother. Mrs. Rose Lennox, have been
committed to Jail pending the Inquiry
next Tuesday.

Dulaney's wife and five children were
at home and asleep when the shooting
occurred. Miss Lennox Informed the
police that Dulaney called at her home
at 11 o'clock last night.

About l o'clock this morning while
talking to Dulsney. she says, he sua
denly drew a revolver and threatened
to kill both her and himself. Miss Len-
nox says she ran from the room. As
she passed through the door Into a hall
a shot wss fired.

Her mothei and neighbors found Du
Inney with a bullet hole through his
bead. The man waa taken to a hospital
where he died.

ITALIANS BEAT TURKS

OTTOMANS. AIDED BY ARABS,

MAKE FIERCE ATTACK.

Troops of Victor Emmanuel Suffer
Heavy Losses When They En-

counter Fearless Desert Men.

TRIPOLI. Nov. 10. Strong forces of
Turks and Arabs, supported by artil
lery, made a determined attack on the
Italians today, ail along the line be-

tween Hamldleh and Boumellnla, but
were reDulsed.

Beginning early this morning witn a
series of skirmishes, the fighting about
noon took on the character of a gen
eral action. Aa usual, the Turks dis-
played desperate courage, but were
unable to withstand the tremendous
combined fh--e from the trenches and
th field artillery, and of the ar-

mored cruiser Carlo Alberto, which
lay In the roadstead.

While the Italians were attacKing
the fort at Hamldleh, which had been
stormed last night, they were sud-
denly attacked on the flank by a large
force of Arabs hidden In the palm and
olive groves, and heavy losses were
sustained before the enemy was
beaten off.

YAMHILL JS ENJOINED

Residents of Xew McMlnnvllLe Ad

dition. Fight Taxes.

M M rNNTTLLE, Or, Nov. 10. (Spe
cial.) Judge Galloway, of the State
Circuit Court, has granted a temporary
restraining order enjoinlnr the County
Assessor of Yamhill County, the County
Clerk and Sheriff from levying, ex-

tending or collecting city taxes on
property In the territory embraced In
the lately-extende- d boundaries of Mc-

Mlnnvllle. Arrangementa are under
way to have the case tried at an early
date.

At a special election held In the
Spring of 1910 a large extension was
made to the city's area accordtng to
he provisions of the Etate coae. one

of the residents of the new addition
was elected to a city office. Others
contend thst ther are not legally adopt-
ed by the municipality.

ERICKSON HELD MURDERER

logger. Arrested at Astoria, JIust
Anovrer Charge at Trial.

ASTORIA. Or- - Nov. 10. (Special.)
An information was filed tn the Jus- -

Ice Court today charging jonn
son. a logger, witn tne muruer ox mo

ohnsnn. whose body was louna in the
Iver last Msy with the throat cut and

bullet wound through the heart.
Erlckson was arrested a few days ago
bv the police on suspicion, ts he waa
the last man seen with Johnson.

Toilsy a witness was found who
Identified Erlckson as one of two men
whom he saw fighting on tne dock on
the evening that Johnson disappeared

"LYNCH HIM," TOWN'S CRY

Authorities Hide Cannier of Failed
Institution to Save Ills Life.

BENTONVILLK, Ark, Nov. 10. Bent
on lynching, practically the entire
population of Gentry, a small town
near here. Is tonlcht seeking C. A,
Catron, cashier of the Bank of Gentry,
which failed yesterday.

Fearing the angry citizens would
take quick vengeance upon the cashier
If caught, the authorities have hidden
htm.

MONARCHS WILL SET SAIL

English Ruler Start Totlay for In-- '

dlan Coronation Durbar.

LONDON. Nov. 10. King George and
Queen Mary will start in state tomor-
row for a visit to India for the corona-
tion Purbar.

Judge Wolverloii Returns.
United States District Judge Charles

E. tVolverton has returned from-Sa-

Francisco, where he attended the ses-
sion of the United stales Circuit Court
of Appeals. United states Circuit
Judge Gilbert Is expected to return
home from San Francisco tomorrow.

Running up nnd down stairs, sweep-
ing and lenling over making beds will
not make a woman healthy or beauti-
ful ?he must get out of doors walk
a mile or two every day and take
Chsmberlair's Tablets to Improve
digestion and regulate ber bowels. Kor
sal by all druggists.

Saturday, Bargains
Patent Medicine Section
35 Castoria, Fletcher's 19
25c Casearets 14
2.5a Cole's Carbolic Salve. .... .16
60c Danrlerine 29
50c Dennis' Eucalyptie Ointm't 310
25c Dioxogen 15
75c Essence of Mentho Laxene, T3i
50o Hoff's German Liniment. . .290
25c Javne's Expectorant 150
$1.00 Koenig's Nerve Tonic 690
$1.50 Kennedy's Medical Discovery
for $1.15

Pyrographic Outfits and
Wood to Burn Subjects

ijlliMiJiltK

BUT HERE NOW AND PREPARE
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY WOOD BURNING-

Reg. - Now
Burning Outfits $1.70 S80
Burning Outfits $2.25 $1.29
Bulbs, red or black rubber 50c 130

n. Shield Panels, 15o and.... 25e 60
Stain, art colors 10c 30
Cork Handles 10c 30
18-i- n. Tie and Glove Boxes.... 35c 140
Glove Boies, 3xll 35c 190
Dresser Boxes, 5x31 $1.45 $1.09
Dresser Boxes, 5x31 $125 880
Jewel Boxes 20c 90
Tubing, per foot 10o 20
Pipe Racks and Match Holders 45c 190
Stationery, Letter and Card

Racks, inexpensive, pretty and
very useful articles 35o 130

Mosaic designs, 1412x21 panels. $1.00 310
Photo Frames, more handsomely designed than
ever; made of ly and fitted with trans-
parent photo protector, complete, all stamped
for carving and jeweling. A very pleasing
variety of subjects for each number. 35o for
170, 40c for 200. 60c for 300, 75c, 350
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, special sizes,
made to fill the demand for fancy boxes at
very low prices. Brass hinges and brass front
clasps. Popular numbers of great beauty of
design. Regularly 15c, now 90
Hand Mirrors of new designs, numbers and
sizes. Glass is of the best quality, clear and
perfect. The backs are of the best selected
boss wood and have printed designs for deco-

rating, regular 40c now 130
Waste Baskets, regularly 70c, for 350
Bread Boards, regularly 35o, for 170

and says lis heard s pistol shot s tew
minutes afterwards. ,

Wood Issues Xew Army Order.

Captain Dennis II. Currle. Third Field
Artillery, has been delegated by Mojor- -

enerai i.rwniira nuuu i m.n...
tls field artillery organizations from
ovemher. 1911. to May. 1812. In the

following cities: Halt Lake City, Port- -
(1. t'HKisnq ann low ngfips. i nfbp
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Portland's Largest Cut-Rat- e Re-

tail Drugstore again leads the
way to household economies.
Dependable merchandise and pure drags are always sold
here at lower prices than are to be found elsewhere.
Come here today and let us prove it.
Out-of-tow- n folks, mail us your orders. These bargains
laid at your door at a saving to you.

Photo Section Bargain

Kodak Albums
Special sale all gizes, colors and styles.

Kegrular 15a, special 100
Regular 20o, speoial 120
Regular 25c, special 150
Regular 35c, special 250
Regular 50c, special 300
Regular 75c, special 500

Regular $1.00, special,
Regular special,
Regular $2.00, special,
Regular $2.50, special,
Regular $3.00, special,
Regular $3.50, special,
Regular $4.50, special.

Fine selection of Stereoscopes and Views.

Carbon finish, per doz $2.00 Hand-colore- d, per dz.,

Stereoscopes, each....: 350, $1.00, $1.50

Saturday Bargains
the Drug Section

10o Camphorated Chalk, powdered, pkg. ..60
10c Bay Rum and Glycerine, bottle. ... ...60
10c Witch Hazel, bottle 60
10c Chalk and Orris, powder, pkg 60
10c Spirits Camphor, bottle .....70
10c Machine Oil, many use, can. ...... ....60
10c Precipitated Chalk, pkg 60
10c Moth Balls, package ...........50
60c Ripe Olives, jar, special .......450
85c Absorbent Cotton, pound .......... .290
50o Olive Oil, imported, bottle 450
15c Parowax, pound 80
10c Concentrated Lye, Babbitt's 70
10c Chloride Lime, can 80
15c Denatured Alcohol, bottle ......... .110
10c Whiting, package 70
25c pure Castor Oil, bottle 160
25c crude Carbolic Acid, bottle 170
10c Cocoanut Oil, bottle 70

"THE ALDER"
Silk Elastic Hosiery, Extra Special Today.

Anklets f110Garter Leggins $1.10
Garter Hose 82.10
Knee Cap Piece $1.10

Fit guaranteed.

orders have Just been received th
Governor's office.

Centra Ua's Election Costs $110.
Wash.. Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The cost of holding the primary
election here Tuesday was $119. Ow-
ing; to the fact that the general elec-
tion for which
were made, probably will never be
held. Mayor Guerrler would have saved
the city the expense of the primary If

$1.50,
650

S1.00

$3.00

$3.00
and $2

in

WoodarA Clarke

Bargains

LET US DO YOUR KODAK FINISHING

CENTRALIA,

yesterday's nominations

S1.65
S1.75
S2.00
$2.25

$1

10

had the on the
of government

to last of on Novem-
ber

Southwestern Dies.
MAR8HFIELD. Or,

One of pioneers of
S.

died at at Mlllicoma, near this
city. was 92 years old and had

a and settler this

Saturday Glove Bargains
"Cross" English Gloves

for Fall and Winter wear. Our line
is complete and will sura
please.
Heavy hand-stitche- d Gloves tan
and gray, one and two-butto- n, also
clasp pair $2.50

heavy hand-stitche- d Gloves, one
and two-buttp- n pair $1.50

Saturday Bargains
Rubber Goods Section

25c Floating Tovs 140
35c Bibs 190
The Perfection Ladies' Spray, 470
$1.25 maroon rubber Fountain Syr-
inge 930
$1.00 Fountain Syringe. .. .630
$1.75 red Water Bottle, guaran-
teed $1.33
$1.75 Ladies' Douche. ...980

Saturday Bargains
Toilet Section

Papier Poudre Books
$1.50 Oriental Cream 980
50c Pompeian Massage ........ 290
25c Sozodont 150
25o Lyon's Tooth 100
25o Tooth 100
25e Cuticura Soap ...150

FREE.
One 10a cake German Sea Foam Soap
with each 25o purchase Woodlark
Soap.
Woodlark 8 cakes 250

Saturday Bargains
Stationery Section

box Cross monogram Sta'ry 750
75c box imported Stationery, 4 colors. . . .480
15o and 20o Hard's Writing Tablets, two sizes,
each ....100
1 pound (96 sheets) Woodlark linen.... .250
Package envelopes free with each pound of
Woodlark Linen.
25c Souvenir Book of Portland, new.... 190
25c large map Portland and vicinity. .150
35c Woodlark Playing Cards, scenio backs 230
Sanitary Drinking Cups, paper and aluminum
and leather cases, lo to $1.00
35o and 50o dozen place and tally cards, your
choice, per dozen 100
$1.50 and $2.00 hand-paint-ed Place Cards, the
dozen 500
Thanksgiving Post Card and local view cards,

each; dozen for 100
We are headquarters for "Woodlark,"

Waterman's "Ideal" and Conklin self --filling
Fountain Pens. pen for every hand prioed
from $1.00 up. All guaranteed and sold on

days' trial. Pens cleaned and refilled free.

he called election com-
mission form previous

Tuesday Instead
SO.

Oregon Pioneer
Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) the old South-
western Oregon. Charles Hillborn,

his home
He

been sailor, miner

most be to

in

Tan

Child's

t.

3--

Tullar's

2.5o 150

Powder
Graves Powder

of

Soap,

of

lo

A

c
state. He was born In Maine and came
around Cape Horn locating In Califor-
nia where he engaged in mining. Later
he came to Curry County and lived
there until 1864. He later resided at
Canyon City and The Dalles and final-
ly came to Coos County. He Is survived
by hs wife to whom he had been mar-
ried 61 years. She came to the Coast
from Ohio in 1869. making the trip with
her parents by way of the Isthmus
Panama.
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